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3 . We aFe sHarag pSsiimo
during this
sale fop just

the regular price marked to sold at by the Ilolmcs Piano Co., Mankato, Minn.

We bought them out at price
You will find 180 new and second-han- d high grade pianos to select from.

ipSces op to Sl,SOO
ALL. UPRIGHT PIANOSr,

Below give a partial In our exchange department
1 Ivers & Pond, sale price, $135 1 Howard, sale price, $160
1 Bush & Gerts, sale price $200
1 Smith & Barnes, sale price $180
1 Simpson Co., sale price $40
1 Sohmer, ebony case, sale price $110
1Waters, ebony case, sale price $55
1 J. & C. Fisher, sale price $290
1 Checkering Bros., sale price $390

1 Schaeffer, sale price $180
1 Waters, ebony case, sale price .' $120

NOW IS THE TIME THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

BUY A GOOD PIANO
AT THE PRICE OP CHEAP, UNKNOWN MAKES.

SELECT THE PIANO YOU WANT AND MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.
Write na if you cannot call, and we will send you full particulars by

return mail.hayd:
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Bar Soot Print It.
; Railroad Wstchss Ed holm, Jeweler.

Omaha Elaotrleal Work rent motor.
Rudolph r. Swoboda, Public, Accountant.
Slnehart, photographer, llth farnam.
Hyn. photo, removed to ith at Howard.
Removal pr. Hahn, now at 2128 Douglas.

B. B. Comb., optical bualn.ss, UilO

Douglas street Examination tree.
Equitable life Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. JNeely, manager, Omaha.
Keep you money and valuables In the

American Sate Deposit vaults In The Be
building. Boxes rent from II to $1.

Hume Ownership Is the hope of every
family. Nebraska Savings and Loan
bonuiion will show you the way. Board
of Trade building.

Bishop Orant in Omaha Boon Bishop
Giant of the African Methodist church
will muke ap address at Washington hall
nvxt Monday evening. Hindoo Grant, who
Is in charge of the Fifth district, Is one
of the ablest colored men In church work,
lio will preach In Omaha Bun-lay- .

Amends When She Thinks of Money
Mrs, Hi Ion Bell 8o ho field has amended her
petition In district court for a divorce from
I'lmo Milton 8h'. field, averring, among
oilier thlnsV'lfial!' the defendant "has a
good dc of 'money,'' probably J.t.Oti), and
Kiiklna for temporary and permanent n.

Mountain Timber Company The Moun-
tain Timber company was Incorporated for
Jlm'.om in the office of the county clerk
Monday. The Incorpi ralora are Robert J.
Tate, Robert 'Y. Applsby, Henry L. Miller,
T' m L. Roberts, 1. N. Vtnlng and R. Z.

iJrakc. The Mutual Laundry company is
incorporated by Samuel Williams and
James B. Hollcnbeck. The timber Is In

Alaska and other' northwest territory.
Tall to rile Their Bonds The four Antl-fcttl'- in

league candidates for the Board of
1'ire ami police Commissioners (ailed to
appear Monday at the office of the city
ouik with their official bonds, as Lysle
I. Alihott, oiie of the candidates, announced
Bai unlay would be done. After the office
hud closed Saturday noon T. B. Noirts and
M. C. Steele showed up with their bonds,
but the clerk refused to accept them, as
ho had done with that presented by Mr.
Abbott. Henry EC. Maxwell has not as ytt
presented any bond.

raneral Services of Mrs. Aana Johnson
Funeral services of Mrs. Anna Johnson

wars conducted by Rev, 12. H. Jenks, pas-

tor of the First Freibyterlan church, at
her lute residence, early Monday morning.
Floral tributes mere many, from tha work-

men . f the Woodman Unseed Oil company,
h.r friends and relatives. Funeral aervlce
will alfio re held at Parkersburg. la., whera
her husband is buried. Her only son Is

Wllllum F. Johnson, manager of the Wood-mu- n

Linseed Oil company. Her brothers
are William A. Wolfe, Beatrice; C. C.

Wtlfe. Parkersburg. Her Usters ure Mrs.
A 6hulr, Llnvoln. Neb.; Mrs. F.

Evanatou. III.; Mrs. M. Becker, Park-aiabui-

la., and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, this
cttv , .

NEW TRAINS HAVE STARTED

Great Northern nd !Norlhe Pa-

cific Railroads (lend Them
Oat.

SEATTLE. Wash., May pas-

senger service between Piiget Sound and
Chicago as Inaugurated today on the
Great Northern, the Oriental limited leav-

ing Seattle at 7:10 p. m.. and using the

tracks of the Chicago. Burlington
Qulncy from St. Paul, will make the run
through to Chicago without change In

seventy-tw- o hours. This train leaving here
tonight is due In St. Psul at 1:10 a. m.

Wednesday and In Chicago at p. m.

Wednesday. .

The Northern Pacific hae also Instituted
through service between Puget Sound and
Chicago and Kansas City, the North Coast

limited and the Exposition special running
through to Chicago and the Burlington
xpres running through to Kansas City.

Leave off
Coffee

and learn bow much better,

Hurdler and clearer on ou

POSTUM
Thtre'i Ron."

,
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EM'S
ED R. SHAW DIES OF INJURIES

Man Struck by Charles Doyle Lives
Only Short Time.

NEVER REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS

Fall to Cnrb Causes Concussion and
Hemorrhsse of the Brain

Which SnrBleal Selena
Cannot Combat.

Ed. R. 8haw died of concussion and
hemorrhage of the brain at the General
hospital Monday at 12:50. His Injuries were
caused by a blow dealt by Charles Doyle
In an altercatlan at Fifteenth and Jack
son streets soon after midnight Saturday
Doyle hit Shaw and 8haw fell, his head
striking on the curb. He was taken to thu
hospital, where the doctors gave no hope
of his recovery, but performed an opera-
tion to remove the blood clot on the brain.

Doyle is locked up as a suspicious char-
acter at the police station, having been ar-

rested Sunday afternoon by detectives. Hn
willingly admits he struck Shaw, but as-
serts that Shaw wss Intoxicated at the
time and .the fall, not the, blow, fractured
his skull end caused the other injuries.

W. C. Cole, exalted ruler of tha Elks,
went to the city Jail Monday afternoon
and had a talk with Doyle. Mr. Cole then
expressed the opinion that the fatality was
accidental, that. Doyle struck In self-defen-

and without Intent to do serious

The police announced that no more ar-
rests will be made, but that George Scott
and Jack Morris will be called as wit-
nesses.

The three women have not been arrested
cither. '

Inquest Wednesday.
Coroner Heafey has charge of the body

and will probably hold the Inquest Wednes-
day morning at JO o'clock. At the post-
mortem examination of the body, made by
the coroner's physician and other sur-
geons at the coroner's rooms Monday aft-
ernoon, the fractured skull and concussion
and hemorrhage of the brain were found
to have caused death.

Prominent in Iowa.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., May 24 tSpecial.)

I Ed R. Shaw lived In this city fur many
. ears and left here about eight years ago.

He waa In thu vinegar and pickle business
here and was successful. He also was In
tha city council and on the Board of edu-

cation. His native home la Anamosa. His
father, D. F. Shaw, waa state fish com-
missioner for a long peilod.

To Die on the Boa fold
Is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-

ters Is the remedy. Sue, For tale by
Beaton Drug Co.

VETERANS AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Committee In Charge of lal

Day Addresses Annoanrea A

of Speakers.

Tha committee having In charge the de-

tail of speakers to address the public
school Friday, May IS. as is the custom

j on each Friday preceding Memorial day.
has announced its assignment. The speak-
ers, who hsve been selected from veterans
of the civil war and Spanish-America- n

war, are requested to communicate at once
with the principals of the various schools,
that arrangements for tnelr addresses mny
be made convenient. The detail Is as fol-

lows:
Hlgh.-Colon- el William A. Conover.
Bancroft N. Lundgren.
Urals H W. OUbert.
Cuss Ci ionel H. 8. Gillespie.
Castellar H. Walsh.
Central J. A. Demster
Central Psrk B. K. McCsgue.
CIHton Hill J. A. Gillespie.
Columbian Captain H. K. Painter.
Coineriius Samuel Glbfton.
Druid Mlll-l- wls Plxley.
Dupont H. Rhosdi.
Farnsm R- T. J. .Mackay.
Forest W. w. Kastman.
Frtnklln-- T. L. Hull,
Kellom 8 I. Gordon.
l.nke A. N. Tost.
Leavenworth A. Lockner.
Lincoin E. W. Crook.
Ixna N. K. Van Husen.
Ijithrop R. B Howell.
Mison-Re- v. J. H Brooks
Monmouth Park David Thompson.
Omaha View O. R. Rathbun.
Fuclfic J. Q. Loo.
Park-Ma- jor J. 8. Miller.
Saratoga Captain J. H. Presson.
Saunders 8. 8, Peters
Sherman E. A. Relchardt.
Ttaln W. O. Morse.

tr. ton Simeon Bloom.
Walnut Hill J- - B. Bruner.
Webster U A. Cucden
Wlndsor-- J. H. Shugsrt.
Benson'. O Barnell
Dundee R. K. Esklldsen.
Bl. Peters M J. Keenan.
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Masauredis
Jury is Being

Drawn Slowly

First Three Talesmen Are Prejudiced
Against Capital Punishment

and Are Excused.

With the three talesmen examined saying
they had overwhelming prejudice' against
capital punishment, the process of getting
a Jury to try John Masauredis began be-

fore Judge Sutton In tha district court Mon
day morning.

Tho trial did not begin until 11 o'clock
and It seemed doubtful therefore that a
Jury W'.uld he secured by night.

The prisoner sat between his counsel, J.
M. Macfarland and James Rait, and
watched proceedings attentively. The serv
ices of an Interpreter will be needed In j

the trial. The Greek appeared In excellent
health.

W. H. Dale, who lives In the Majestic
flater'was the flist man examined for tho
Jury. He declared In response to the
county attorney's question that he would
not Join in with other jurors In settling on
the death penalty no matter what the evi-

dence was, and he was excused for cause
forthwith.

G. Cunningham and Joseph Kurti, the
next two men, made similar answer and
were likewise released. Harry Kingsbury,
4216 Lafayette avenue, declared that he did
not object to thu death penalty and while
he had read-o- f the case had not formed a
definite opinion as to the defendant's guilt
or innocence. The county attorney asked
him about his previous occupations to his
present one, bookbinding, and then passed
him for cause.

Before the trial began the new Jury
panel reported. Thirty-fou- r of the 130 men
drawn were excused by Judge Sutton. Busi-
ness engagements were not allowed as a
reason, In but one or two Instances, the
only excuses permitted being statutory or
Illness In a Juror's family.

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS
AMONG HEAVIEST IMPORTS

Barns of Statistics oe the Fact,
nd Says Kx ports of Food

Stuffs Decline.

WASHINGTON, May 24.-- The April
Statement of the Bureau of Statistics

shows a marked Increase In the Importa-
tion of manufacturers' materials and a de-cl'-

In the exportation of food stuffs.
The fifty articles named In the import
list form about two-third- s of the total
value rf the imports snd the fifty articles
named In the export liRt form about three-fourt-

of the total value of exports.
It Is shown that nearly all articles for

use in manufacturing. Including raw silk,
hides and skins India rubber, wool, fibers,
copper, lumber, raw cotton and chemical
the imports of the month and of the ac-

cumulated months vt the year are in ex
cess of those of the corresponding periods
of last year; that In many of the Import-
ant manufactures the figures of the pres-
ent year exceeded those of last year, but In
foodstuffs the exports of 19"9 are in moat
cBBes less in value than those of 1WS.

LWxwdoewTva
Ckawscs e System

D?pds ccUs and nea&aato
dx.o CcsYqq;

AcU tvawa, acX&Ynxty as
aLaxaXwc.

Bcs5ot NenWoxwexi axvd.Cu3t

To $ Ws bftofc$ca eJJcs,
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one 9iia only, refular price. 50 per bottlg.

ULTIMATE CONSUMER VICTIM

Some Developments in Discussion of
Tariff Enlightening.

8PECXAX. AGENT TALKS OF OILS

'Pore Olive Oil from France" Shown
to Be Really American Cottonseed

Oil, Which Franre Works
Over and fteuds Back.

WASHINGTON, May ?4.-- The "ultimate
consumer," the scspegoat of the tariff dis-

cussion In congress, la being enlightened
On many questions through the publica-
tion of facts brought out In debate.

Some of this knowledge brings no Joy
to the heart of the "ultimate consumer,"
for he finds that In many Instances he has
been deceived. Apropos of the recent dis-

cussion In tha senate regarding the neces
sity for protecting the American cotton
seed oil Industry, Special Agent Julian L.

Hrode of the Department of Commerce and
Labor has sent information from Mar-
seilles, France, that the American "ulti-
mate consumer" has bucn using his own
cottonseud oil for his salad dressing In the
belief that It was, "pure illve oil" from
France. Mr. Brode adds, In kindly spirit,
that the French pure food law and the
short crop of olives Is going to boost tha
price of real olive oil for the "ultimate
consumer."

Those southern senators who opposed the
placing of a duty on cottonseed oil con-

tended the Industry needed no protection,
on the ground that there was no competi-
tion abroad, but Mr. Brode gives a list of
oils that compete with the American oil.

He al60 contends that cottonseed manu-
facture is strictly an American enterprise,
by declaring that cottonseed was being
crushed In Marseilles when It was being
thrown away In America. France Imports
about one-fift- h of the cottonseed oil
shipped out of the United States, and Mar-sell- rs

Is the largest vegetable oil producer
in the world, having forty-fiv- e mill which
crush about 465,000 tons of seed annually,
in addition to the large amount of oil which
Is shipped there.

"Most of the cottonseed oil Is mixed with
other oils olive, peanut and sesame and
sold as olive oil," writes Mr. Bode. "Olive
oil, aratchade or peanut oil and sesame
oils are the oils most used In competition
with cottonseed oils. Olive oil Is In a class
by Itself. Qood edible grsdes of other oils,
about one-fift- h of the cottonseed oil
are bought In preference to the latter in
the majority of cases."

Mr. Bode adds that the price of olive oil
is very high. "But Inasmuch as new olive
oil will not come on the market until De
cember, and the salad, vegetable and fish-
ing season is now on, bringing with It an
Increased demand, It is hardly probable
that a decline will take place. The strict
French pure food law, which has been In

effect for about a year, 1 having Its ef-

fect on the market. Mixed oil waa sold
formerly as olive oil, but Is not so sold
now. This further curtails the supply and
confines the demand more directly to the
best grades of olive oil."

TELEPATHY LIKE WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHY, SAYS SCIENTIST

Messages Only Herelved by P.rsnna
Susceptible to Impulse, Says

Prof. I,. A. Wrltmer.
Before an audience that filled the Lric

theater to the doors, Prof. 8. A. Weltmer
representing the Boston Society of Scien-
tific Research, delivered a lecture upon
"Telpathy," last night. He spoke of i:ie
many Instances on record of persons who
received Impressions from friends and rel-

atives on the battlefield, especially during
the civil war. The Impressions, he said,
were usually connected with suffering.

He compared with wireless tel-
egraphy, and said: "We do not know a
much about telepathy as we do about tel-

egraphy." He explained how experiments
were being made by a number of men In-

terested In the science and said the best
results obtained were in messages received
from South Africa. Australia and southern
India.

"Telepathy, he said. "Is similar to the
wireless telegraph In that It probably af-

fects the ether or some other element more
sensstlve even thsn that, and so the mes-
sage la only received by persons who make
themselves suceptible to the Impulse, Just
as a wireless Instrument hss to be

to the sending one, Luther Bur-bun- k

asserts that he has not only received
messages from people, but has also com-
municated with plants and flowers all over
the country."

The lecture was the first of a series of
three to be held at the l.yrie theater. To-

night he will talk on "Therapeutic Sug-

gestion. ' and Tuesday night upon "Psychic
phenomena."

A Lit. leslesrt
of suffering ..:t.i throur :cid lung trouble
la o'licklv commuted by Dr. Kirg's New

-- . ver- - ry- - and li.Ofi. For sai. by
Beaton Drug Co.

MAYOR RE-ENTE- WITH FIRE

Dahlman'i Office Blazei on Bay of

Second Inauguration.

FLAMES PUT OUT BY SECRETARY

Mayor Knows Xothlns nf It Vntll
Miss Malone rnnaners the Bias

and Tells Him Hove It
Happened.

Mayor Pahlman was baptised with fire
en the occasion of his Induction Into of-

fice Monday to begin his second term as
chief executive of the city of Omaha.

Hut the ms;or showed none of those
brave qualities heard of so much, in fact,
it Is said he knew nothing of the fire until
It'wHS out, snd had It not been for the
presence of mind of Miss Nellie Malone.
the mayor's secretsry. the city hall might
now be nothing but a moss of smojlderlng
ruins. Luckily. Miss Malone saw the Tire

In time and Instead of acreamlng and run-

ning amay, as some women would have
done, she grabbed some old rugs and ex-

tinguished It before much harm was done.
The mayor was talking over the 'phone

In his private office and Miss Malone had
gone it'to another Inner office, when some
office seekers had left. She soon returned
to the main office to find It blue with
smoke. Flames were rracklnlg around her
desk and official documents, blown by the
wind coming In from an open window, were
Hying through the office, burning fire
brands which ate holes through the ex-

pensive rugs wherever they lit. One leg
of the secretary's chair was burned Off.

tha while of one side of her desk was
blackered and charred and the wastepaper
basket had been entirely consumed.

There waa no time to be lost, and the
secretary, without sounding an alarm.
grabbed a couple of oil rugs and smothered
the fire before It had gotten a hold of the
woodwork of the building Itself

Then fthe Tells the Mayor.
Miss Malone then told the mayor what

had happened, but, contrary to all pre-
cedent, she did not faint.

While the outer office In Mayor Dahl-man- 's

corner of the third floor of the
city building Is decorated with charred
embers and burned carpets, his Inner of-

fice presents a gala scene. The Inclemency
of the weather deterred the custodian from
flying to the breeze the new city flag, and
this, therefore, draped across one side of
the executive's office, over his desk. Then
on his desks were placed several large
bouqueta of flowers sent by friends with
congrstulatlons and well wishes for an-
other three-yea- r term. Red roses pre-

dominated In these bouquets, the mayor's
preference to this color and this flower
being known.

Mayor Dahlman was not the only city
official who was given flrwers Monday,
however, for when the council convened at
3 o'clock In the afternoon the six repub-
lican members found on their desks large
boquets with congratulatory messages
from the Central Republican club. The club
also sent a boquet to City Engineer Craig.

The new city officials trok hold Monday
morning, though all of those holding ex-

ecutive positions, with the exception of city
engineer, are holdovers. Each walked Into
his respective office, shook hands with the
former Incumbent (himself), made his ap-

pointments for the term, and resumed work
Just as though nothing had happened.

o Changre for Cralar Now.
City Engineer Craig will make no changes

In his office at present, but In the other
elective offices clerk, comptroller, attorney
and building inspector the present forces
have been reappointed with only one ex-
ception. This exception Is in the building
inspector's office, where Fred DeLong, as-

sistant, will be superceded by another In
a short time. Dick Urotte, deputy, and
Ji'hn Moss, assistant, building inspectors,
have been reappointed.

City Clerk Butler has reappointed his en-

tire force as follows: Deputy, Thomas F.
Dally; license clerk, Harry Prlmeau; or-

dinance clerk, Oldrleh Jellen; assistant or-

dinance clerk. Win Sargeant; Journal clerk,
Naomi Schenck; stenographer, Grace Gib-
son.

The force in the office of City Comptroller
Lobeek will remain as heretofore: Deputy,
Fred H. Cosgrove; head bookkeeper, Otto
Wolff; bookkeepers. 8. R. Crlckmore, W. S.
Robertson, William Slevers and Frank
Planck; stenrgrapher. Amy Bergstrom.

City Attorney Burnam has also reap-
pointed his old assistants: First, Ignatius
J. Dunn; second, John A. Rlne; stenog-
raphers, Suzette Pcasinger and Sarah
Marks.

The "Chlcsgo Limited," via th. Illinois
Central, at p. m.
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An Extra
Boys' Spring

Worth $5.00 to $7.50
Xm hftvn Just rcelvM a Urge number Of

Boy' Sulta. which, on gecount of the un-

favorable season, a promlntent maker bold us

at considerably leu than their real value.

These Suits art made In the very latest
styles and colors for boys' wear, and are re-

markably handsome In addition to being
made of the most serviceable materials ob
tainable.

The fabrlra are strictly all wool worsteds,
blue serges, casslmeres and Cheviots, and the
appearance, fit and wearing qualities are In-

sured by the unusual degree of care with
which they are made.

The coats have taped seams, padded
shoulders and shape-retainin- g fronts;
knickerbockers are triple sewed and made
with patent waist bands. The range of
sites is complete and will provide a fit for
any boy.

Usually aold at $3.00 to $7.50. These
suits are now on sale at .

"Twm Movmm or
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Noted Aeronaut
at Fort Omaha

First Lieutenant Frank F. Lahm Will
Direct Experimental Bal-

loon Work.

First Lieutenant Frank P. Lahm, the
noted aeronaut of the t'nlted States army
and member of the United States signal
corps, has arrived at Fort Omaha from
Washington to take part In the experimen-
tal aeronautical exhibitions to be carried
out at the fort during the summer. Lieu-
tenant Lahm has international fame
as an aeronaut, being the winner of the re-

cent army balloon army experiments In
England and he has also made several as-

cents since his return from abroad.
First Lieutenant Benjamin D. Fojlola

of the chief signal office In Washington
arrived in Omaha Monday morning and is
now at Fort Omaha to participate in the
balloon experiments.

A detail of ten or twelve young officers
from Fort Leavenworth has arrived at
Fort Omaha to receive instruction In bal-
looning. The weether was too heavy for
balloon work Monday and no efforts toward
ascensions will be made until favorably
conditions offer. The ascensions In the
Baldwin dirigible will be mode at frequent
intervals when the weather will permit.
It Is expected that about twenty new off-ce- rs

will arrive In Omaha during the pres-
ent week to remain for two weeks and then
they will be succeeded by another class
from the signal school at Fort Leaven-
worth.

Th. Illinois Central, at 1'3 Farnam St..
for information concerning your vacation
trip.

SECRETARY DICKINSON HOME

Head of War Department Apparently
on Road to Recovery from

Recent Illness.

WASHINGTON. May 34. Weak from the
effects of his Illness, which compelled him
to cut short his trip, Secretary of War
Dickinson, stepped ashore from the gov-

ernment yacht Mayflower at the Washing-
ton navy yard this afternoon, after a tour
of Inspection of th. Panama canal. Until
yesterday Mr. Picklnson had not left his
berth since the Mayflower sailed from
Havana, where th. vessel wss when his
condition began to cause concern.

Th. trip to Panama, which Mr. Dickin-
son ha. Just completed was made In con-

sonance with President Taft's policy of

Recognized by
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Special
Suits $3.85
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$3.85
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, . beautifies and
preserves the and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

a Century

having the members of his cahlnst becom.
personally familiar with the various pn
Jects under their direction.

Army Notes
Colonel Cornelius Gardener of the Six-

teenth Infantry has been granted an ex-

tension of five day. on his leave of ab-

sence.

Captain Oliver Spaulding. Jr., of the Fifth
field artillery has been granted one month's
leave of absence '

Captain E. N. Jones, Jr., of the Eleventh
infantry has been granted leave of absence
for two months. , , ...

Bids were opened at the office of Lieu-
tenant C lonel F. F. Eastman, purchasing
commissary, Monday morning, for the reg-

ular monthly commlsEary supplies for th.
posts of the Department of th. Missouri.
The bidders were largoly Omaha Jobbers
and wholesalers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Maconiber returned Monday sfte
noon from a business trip to Wyoming.

L. D. Grimes of North Piatt, and S. A.
Allen of Loup City are at the Her Grand.

W. J. Voss of Columbus, Mr. and Mis.
John Keith of Los Angeles and O. A.
Eherly or Stanton are at the Horn.

Brigadier General J. A. Storch of the
NehrsHka National Guard was an Omaha
visitor Sunday, registered at the Rome.

GeneAil J. A. Culver of Mllford, former
adjutant general of Nebraska, is an Omaha
visitor.

R. Stanford of Svrsi-use- , A. Gallagher of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs C. C. Lehman of
Prairie Home are at the Schliti.

H. V. fitanfleld of Tekamah, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Kinn of Norfolk snd T. W.
Stevens of Arlington are at the Merchants.

U. S. Government

Label
Pure and Unadulterated,

containing only those ingredients

and Endorsed

teeth

Half

artificially colored,
artificially flavored.

Is not loaded with acetic acid.
Does contain Nature's own

preservative.
Does retain the natural flavor

of the tomato.
Does "keep" after opening.

Blue Label Ketchup is made from Red Ripe Tomatoes
fresh from thefreld carefully washed, skins, seeds and
cores removed cooked but slightly and delicately spiced,
thus retaining the rich natural flavor and color and pro-

ducing an article that gives zest to any meal of which it
forms a part.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. V.


